
MEDICAL NOTES.

A very interesting meeting of the Medical Society was
held on Fi idayn iglît. The program consisted chiefly in a
discussion of the subject of J-ypnotism, a topic of popular
and increasing interest. Drs. Avison, McCalluin and
Peters were the participants in the discussion, and went
over the ground thoroughly. It was botlî pleasing and
profitable.

The nominations for officers for next year were as
follows :-Pres., Dr. J. M. McCallum (acc.); ist Vice, L.
O. Fisset (acc.); 2nd Vice, Messrs. Thom and Parker;
Rec. Scc'y, R. J. Noble (acc.); Asst. Treas., Messrs. Mc-
Craig, Ross and Miller; Curator, Messrs. Macklin, Connolly,
McDonald and Smnith; Councillors; Messrs. Stockton,
Wallace, Cooke, Langrill, Lancaster, Anmyot, Klotz, Harris
Young, McLee, Gardner; Corres. Sec'y, Camnpbell, Mc-
Clenahan, Rutledge, Gray and Segsworth.

The Y. M. C. A. meeting on Saturday was quite largely
attended, The Y. W. C. A. of the Women's Medical
College were present in a body. It was the occasion of a
farewell address by Dr. Avison. The address, which was
a quiet littie talk on Corea and hiis caîl to the work there,
was very e«ective. We are sure it will bear much fruit.

XVe are certainly of the opinion that Dr. John Caven's
reference to the work done by Messrs. Hill and Lehmann
was a very happy and appropriate one, and we rnerely
voice the hearty sentiment of the entire class wben we say
that this work is very much appreciated, We feel that it
is mainly due to their disinterested kindness that our course
in gross Pathology has been s0 practically beneficial, We
wish to tender them our sincere tlîanks.

Now that the Saturday lectures at the Asylum have
ceased, the tired final men have Saturday afternoon to
either plug or go clown town. Generally the former is
done.

Lt is said that an especially cheekY 4 th year man actu-
ally went in to a lecture the other day and sat dlown in
front of a third year man. The 3rdi year, we are told, feel
însulted as a year, and deniand an apology. We are very
sorry that such a breachi of etiquette was made and assure
them that if they will overlook the offence this tinie, Il it
will not occur again.

PHI SIGMA.

Phi Sigma, a secret college society that flonrislied in
Varsity's walls sorne twenty years ago, hield a re-union and
a dinner at Webb's Saturday night. The society was the
first of its kind in any Canadian college, and, lîke îll
secret student fraternies, had its origin on the other side
of the line. Its founders were Messrs. Gilmor
and Hunter, two Savannah boys, who a score
of years ago made the bearts of dons and beadies
weary. They are now respectively a merchant
and a banker, and letters of regret were read from
them for their absence. The society was neyer a large
pnie, having been a close corporation, admitting only the
choicest spirits. The invitations were issued by A. B.Aylesworth, Q. C.', a charter member, and, iii response, 20
of the old boys stretched their legs under Webb's mahogl-
any, discussed a dainty menu and retailed thieir college
reminîscences. Thieir names were: A. B. Dickey, M. P.,
Hugh J.Macdonald, A. H. Marsh, Q.C., Arnold Haultain,
Goodwin Gibson, Walter Barwirk, Douiglas Armour,
Hume Blake, W. H. Blake, George Lindsey, sr., W. H.Aikins, Rev, F. W. Kerr, J. E. Br1yant, J. J. Stewart,
Hamilton; W. N. Ponton, mayor of Belleville; W. N.
Northrup, M. P., East H-asting~s; .Hala rmeNorthwest Territories. ' F.H'tin rme

To THE E DITOR 0Fý THE VARSITY:

Dear Sir,- Your ecitorial of February ist re the nee
library regulations 1 amn sure does but voice the gener31
feeling of the unclergracluates and it is to be regretted that
the Library Conmittee li.s flot seen its way clear to inake
sorne recurrence to the 01(1er and better practice ofloafling
out books at night.

thIt seems rather strange tliat contemporaneously with
televying of a poîl-tax on ail the stuclents for the benefit

of the library, a regulation should have been adopted
minimising the benefit which tbe aforesaid students Cao
receive in retiirn from the library; for as you point out
thiere cannnot be the slîghtest dotibt but that this prollibî-
tory enactrnent is seriouisly restricting the usefulness of the
whole institution. The greater mnmber of students do flt
live in sufficiently close proximity to the lil)rary building tO
make it worth their while journeying over of an eveniflg
on the. chance of getting the book they want; and evefi to
those who do corne it is largely a waste of tirne, since 011e
liour's concentrated work in tHe privacy of your own roofi'
is worth three or four bours' aimless turning over of leaves
arnid the distractions of the Reading Roorn.

The resolution lateîy passed by the Women's Literary
Society shows that the regulation is causîng especial do
convenience in that quarter. It is plain that the boasted
IEmancipation of Women" has flot yet proceeded sofa

as to enable the lady undergradiiates to make use of the
Reading Roorn after night-fali; and as the great majority
of the ladies are taking Modemns and so are only free fyo
lectures in the evening, the regîîlat ion practically amOUtot
to a total prohibition of the use of the Library to, thern.

If the Library Comrnittee has flot sufficient gallafitrYto
rnove in the inatter, the intervention of our higher-rfiflded
Senate shoîîld ccrtainly be solicited. The gentlefleo
elected to that bodly last fail throughi the exertions Of the
Alumni Association hiad a very sweeping plan of refOrio
inarked ont, and it is surely not too much'to expect tlhatît
will at least endeavor to prevent the imposition of fre5b
grievances on tiiose who at present are undergradUiate5'
but of whom, it niay be well to say, the majority will hav'
votes by the tîme the next Senate elections corne round.

Yours truly,

J. D, PHILIPS, 93'
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE.-Notices undertibis lieadinmusibe in tiie hands cf he Ediior bYrMoo
day niglit

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23RD. 14ai
Y.M.C.A.-Gospel Service, led by Mr. S. H, Blake M. CAk

5 p.m. nClass of '95 Political Science Club.-Room 3, College building 4
FRIDAY, FEISRUIARY 24TH1.

Ladies' Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, P n
Jackson Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria College, 8 p.m. îe 8
Victoria Literary Society, -Li terary Society Hall, victoria Colee

8 P. M.
The Varsity Glee Club.-Rehearsal in Pavilion, 4 p.m.
VARSITY GLEE CLUB CONCERT, -Pavilion, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH. n
Public Lecture by W. S. Milner.-I Tolstoi," University Hall, 3

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26TII.
Bible Class.-I Relative Duities." Col. iii:i2; i v:s Rev. J. P. Sh ell

.D. D., Wycliffe College, 3 P. m.
Gospel Services.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4:15 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRIUAIiY 27TII.
S.P.S. Prayer Meeting -Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 5 p.m. l
Modern Language Club.-German Meeting: Curriculum Work*

tion of Officers. Room 12, College Building, 4 p.m.

TuFSDAY, Fc1SRUARY 28TIH.
Class of '95 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 8.30 a.rn.
Class of '96 1'rayer Meeting. -- Y M.C.A. Reading Room, 8:30 Poli'
Y.W.C.A.-YM.CA Hall, 4 p.m.
Class of '95 Political Science Club, Room 3 College Buildingi 4
Natural Science Association. - Biological Building, 4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH I lT.
Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavisb's class for Bible Training. "

Hall, 5 p.m.


